Twol owCsteels,one microalloyed withTiand the other withTiand Moweresubjected toaclassicalcontrolled rolling schedule using torsion testing. The specifictorsion schedulesw ereasimulationo fani ndustrialschedule adapted tothe characteristictransformation temperatures of eachsteel. Itisshownthatsuchsteelscandevelop apancaked austenite,despitethe factthatthe alloys do notcontain Nb.However,c ompared toNb bearing steels,restoration between deformation passesisr elativelyr apid in the pancakingregion. Inordertoreducethe loss of pancaking, the temperaturesof the finishing rolling schedule were shifted tol owert emperatures.Thisappeared tog reatlyr educethe restoration rates,but the transformation in the two phaseregion occurred towardsthe end of the finaldeformation pass.When comparing the twosteels,itcould bed etected thatMoincreasesthe temperaturerange forpancaking and reducest he restoration ratesbetween deformation passesin the pancaking region.
Introduction
Thermo-mechanicalp rocessing (TMP)and thermo-mechanicalcontrolled processing (TMCP)aim toimprovethe mechanicalp ropertiesof hotr olled steel products bycontrol of the microstructurethroughout the process [1, 2] .In the caseo fh ighstrengthl owalloy(HSLA)steelsafine grained ferriticmicrostructurecanbeobtained when transformationi spreceded byapancaking of the austenite [3] . Itisgenerallyaccepted thatprecipitationisrequired forrecrystallization tobestopped,promotingstrain accumulation in subsequentdeformation stagesand leading toapancaked austenitem icrostructure [4, 5] .Morerecently,work indicatest hatdynamicprecipitation,specifically,isr equired tostop recrystallization [6, 7] .Invariably,N ba dditionsarerequired togeneratethe required intensity of precipitation. The temperatureatw hichrecrystallization is stopped byprecipitationisknownasthe non-recrystallization temperature( T nr )and itcanbepinpointed experimentallybyamultipass torsion schedule. Usually,a naverage torsion schedule,in whiche achp ass hast he same strain, strain rate,interpass time and cooling rate,isapplied todetermine T nr .ItisknownthatlowCsteelsmicroalloyed with onlyTiasamicroalloyingaddition exhibited very strong indicationsof recrystallization retardation when theyw ere subjected toaverage torsion schedules [6, [8] [9] [10] .Thiseffectof Tio nrecrystallization retardation isevidenteven forhypostoichiometricsteels,i. e. withTi/Nratiosbelow 3.42 [9, 11] .Regardless of the mechanism,the recrystallizationbehaviour suggests thatclassicalcontrolled rolling ispossible and thus,hotr ollingschedules,c onsisting of a roughing stage followed byafinishing stage top romote austenitep ancaking,c anbed esigned top roducef ine grained ferriticsteels.The purposeofthisworkistoinvestigatethe possibility of pancaking in thesesteelswhichdo notcontain Nb.Inthiscase,the pancacking attemptw ill bedone byadapting anindustrialschedule tothe characteristictemperatures,i. e. T nr ,equilibriumtransformationtemperature( A e3 )and continuous cooling transformationtemperature(A r3 ),of aTiand aTi+Mosteels.
2.Experimentalprocedure
ForthisstudytwoexperimentallowCHSLA steelsmicroalloyed withTiwereanalyzed. The steelsw erecast and rolled in the CANMET MaterialsTechnologyLaboratory in Ottawa, Canada, and theirchemicalcomposition isspecified in Table 1 . Bothsteels,whichhavebeen used forother investigations [6] [7] [8] [12] [13] [14] , havesimilarcarbon and titaniumcontents (about 0.04wt.% Ca nd 0.02 wt.% Ti),a nd the manganeseisalsokeptapproximatelyconstant.The differencebetween the Tiand Ti+Mosteelsisthatthe latter steel contains0 .3wt.% Moi naddition tothe composition of the Tisteel. Moisusuallyadded toincreasethe hardenability and promotethe formationofnon-polygonalferrite during accelerated cooling in TMCP.Moreover,thiselementcaninfluencethe precipitationofTiNparticles [15] .
First of all,continuous cooling torsion (CCT)tests were performedtoapproachthe T nr temperatureo fthe steels. Withthispurpose,anaverage 21pass schedule,withaconstantstrain of 0.2perpass,strain rateof1s -1 and interpass timesof 30 s,wasapplied tothe sampleson cooling.The MFS (meanflowstress),calculated foreachpass according toEq. (1) [16] , wasplotted vs.1000/T .Furtherdetailsof the thermomechanicalschedulesand testing conditions werereported byCalvoelal . [8] .
14/stmm ediaköthen J.Calvoe tal.:C lassicalcontrolled rolling of lowCsteelsmicroalloyed withTiand Mo InEq.
(1), " r eq ist he meanf lows tress and e b À e a ist he equivalentstrain of the pass of interest.
Afterthe average schedule,othermultipass torsion scheduleswereapplied tothe steelsin the currentinvestigation, based on the industrialhotdeformation schedule in areversing mill forNb-bearing HSLA steels [6] .One of the differencesbetween Nb microalloyed steelsand the steelsin Table 1isthe valueofthe T nr ,i. e. depending on the Nb content,Nbmicroalloyed steelscanexhibit T nr above1000 8 C, whereast he Tim icroalloyed steelsexhibit T nr around 850 8 Cto9 00 8 C [ 9] .These T nr temperatureslie significantlybelowt he finishing stage of the industrialschedule forNb microalloyed steels,sothe existing industrialschedule wasr edesigned foreachsteel simplybys hifting the roughing stage tol owert emperatures,enabling the finishing stage tobegin belowt he corresponding T nr obtained from the CCT tests.InFig. 1,the characteristicsof the thermomechanicalcyclesfollowed byt he samplesof Tiand Ti+Mosteelsin thiss tudyarerepresented byt he black line. Inthe same figure,the currentbasiccycle iscompared tothe characteristicsof the industrialthermomechanical cycle previouslyapplied toHSLAsteels [6] , whichisrepresented in grey.Thermomechanicalcycleshave13deforma-tion passes,7in the roughing region (above T nr )and 6in the finishing region (below T nr ). Inthe industrialschedule for Nb microalloyed steels,the roughing stage startsat 1150 8 Ca nd finishesat1070 8 Ca nd the finishing stage starts,a fteralong interpass time,a t970 8 Ca nd finishesat 840 8 C, abovethe A r3 transformation temperatureo fthe steels.Thisbasicindustrialschedule wasadapted fort he Tiand Ti+Mosteelswithregardtotheir T nr temperatures, obtained from the average CCT tests described previously. The adapted schedulesw ill becharacterized byt he start and finishing temperaturesof the roughing stage ( T Rs and T Rf ),a nd the start and finishtemperatureo fthe finishing stage ( T Fs and T Ff ). Cooling rateshadtobemodified in ordertohaveenough time duringthe finishing stage tocarry out the 6deformation passeswiththeircorresponding interpass times(industrialconditionsweremaintained forinterpass times)within the temperaturerange defined bythe T nr and A r3 temperaturesof the steels.Inf act,twod ifferent cooling ratesduring the finishing stage wereapplied,leading totwodifferent T Ff temperaturesforeachsteel.
Inadditiontothe schedulessimulating acontrolled rolling of the steels,followingthe principle of continuous cooling compression test [8] , ac ontinuous cooling continuous torsion (CCCT)test wasapplied in thisw orktod etectt he transformationtemperaturesfrom austenitetof erriteafter eachg iven thermomechanicalcycle. Thist est consisted of asingle deformation pass,whichwasapplied atastrain rate of 0.0015 s -1 duringcooling atacooling rateof0.5 K·s 
3.Results

Average schedule
InFig. 2,the MFS vs.1000/ T curvesforthe Tiand Ti+Mo steels,obtained byapplying anaverage rollingschedule, arerepresented. The T nr temperaturecanbed etermined as the pointw herethe slopeo fthe curvechangesin the high temperaturerange. Att emperaturesabove T nr the slope is lower,b ecauseS-REX (staticrecrystallization) ist aking placebetween passes.Attemperaturesbelow T nr ,recrystallization ispartiallyinhibited between passes,becausepreci-IJMR_MK111062 -26.2.14/stmm ediaköthen J.Calvoe tal.:C lassicalcontrolled rolling of lowCsteelsmicroalloyed withTiand Mo 2 pitationstarts taking place,pinning the austeniteg rain boundaries.Thist ranslatesintoani ncreasei nthe slope of the curveand astress accumulation, D r ,whichi saround 30 MPa forbothsteels.Thiss tress accumulation isbigger thanthe valuesreported in the literatureforsimilarcompositionsand testing conditionsand comparable tothoseo f slightlyhyperstoichiometricsteels [9] . Some otherchangesin the slopeofthe curvearefound in the lowtemperaturerange,whichcanbeassociated withthe austenitetoferritetransformation. However,sincethereisa gapof30 8 Cbetween eachp ointof the graph,itisconsidered thatt he CCT test doesnotofferenough resolution to pinpoint A r3 and A r1 from CCT tests.
The T nr temperaturesobtained from the average schedule CCT tests and the continuous cooling austenitetof errite transformationtemperatures, A r3 ,obtained from acontinuous cooling compression (CCC)test in previous work [8] , arespecifiedi nTable 2.Given the characteristicsof CCC tests,the valuesof A r3 in the table aree quivalentt owhat otherauthors haved escribed as A r3 d ( A r3 temperaturesobtainedunderdynamicc onditionst oe ncompass the effect of deformation on transformation kinetics) [17] .The equilibriumaustenitetof erritetransformationtemperatures, A e3 ,c alculated using the thermodynamicsoftwareFactSage â [8] arealsoincluded in the table. Thesetemperatures will bethe basistodesignthe adapted pancakingschedules forthe Tiand Ti+Mosteels.
3.2.Adapted industrialschedules
According tothe characteristictransformationtemperatures in Table 2 ,the industrialp ancaking schedulesforNb microalloyed steelswereadapted tothe Tiand Ti+Mosteels byshifting the roughing and finishing stagestolowertemperatures,in ordert osituatethe T nr temperaturesw ithin the interpass period between the twostages.Inthe adapted schedules,the strainsand interpass timeswerekeptidenticaltothe onesin the industrialschedule. However,the cooling ratesin the finishing stage hadtobeslowed down becausethe gapbetween the T nr and A r3 of the strained austenite,in whichfinishing rollingshould beapplied,wasless that100 8 Cfort he Tisteel and slightlyhigherfort he Ti+Mosteel. Twod ifferents chedulesw ereapplied for eachsteel,(i) high finishtemperatureofthe finishing stage and (ii) lowfinishtemperatureo fthe finishing stage. The second schedulesweredesigned toavoid the excessivesoftening observed beforethe last finishing pass.The temperaturesw hichd efine the differentadapted schedules,i. e. T Rs , T Rf , T Fs and T Ff ,arespecified in Table 3 .
The flowcurvesof eachpass of the torsion schedule for bothsteelsareshowntogetherin Fig. 3 .Itcanbeseen that therearethree familiesof curves,whichhavebeen properly identified in Fig. 3a . (a) (b) Fig. 3 .Representation of the stress-strain curvesof the controlled rolling finishing athigh temperaturesforthe (a)Tiand (b)Ti+Mosteels. Continuous greylinescorrespond tothe stress-strain curvesof the roughing passesand dashed greylinescorrespond tothe finishing passes,exceptfort he last finishing pass whichi sr epresented byt he blackline.
levels.Asecond set,whichi sclustered atr elativelyhigh flowstresses,encompass all the finishing passesapart from the first and last finishing passes.The first and last finishing passesmake upthe thirdsetof curves,whichf all in between the flows tress levelsof the twoo thergroups,a nd alsoexhibitsignificantlyhigherworkhardening capacity. Inordertoinhibitthe strong softeningwhichtakesplace beforethe last finishing pass,the finishing stageswerecarried out atlowert emperatures,withalast pass applied at temperaturesslightlyabovethe A r3 of the strained austenite in Table 2 ,obtained through CCC tests [8] .The stressstrain curvesobtained afterthisnewrolling schedule arerepresented in Fig. 4 . Inthiscase,the behaviour issimilarfor bothsteelsatthe passessimulatingthe roughing. However, the finishing passesexhibithighers trengthsasaresultof the lowert emperaturesatw hichtheseareapplied. Moreover,the last finishing pass exhibits less restoration than forthe rolling schedule withthe finishing stage carried out athighertemperatures,represented in Fig. 3. 
3.3.CCCT tests
CCCT test werecarriedout byapplying atorsion pass during cooling afterthe differenthotrollingschedules.Usually,the stress iss upposed toi ncreaseast he temperaturei s reduced,however,when aphasetransformationtakesplace thisbehaviour isinterrupted and the transformationtemperaturescanbeo btained att he points wherethe trend changes.Fort he Tiand Ti+Mosteels,the CCCT curves afterhotrolling scheduleswithfinishing stagesathigh and lowt emperaturescanbeo bserved in Fig. 5 . Inthiscase, the CCCT curvesin black,c orresponding torollingschedulesw ithh ighf inishing temperatures,showaslightincreaseinthe strengthfollowed byadrop related tothe beginningo fthe austenitetof erritetransformation. This behaviour indicatesthatthe last pass of the rolling wascarried out in the austeniteregion.Onthe otherhand,the CCCT curvesobtained bydeforming the samplesafterthe whole rollingschedule withl owfinishing temperatures (greycurves),showacontinuous softening sincethe beginning,on cooling. Thismeansthatthe transformation hadalreadystarted whenthe last finishing pass wasapplied.
According tothesetests,the transformationtemperature fort he strained austenite( A r3 d )f ort he Tisteel isaround 780 8 Cand around 800 8 Cforthe Ti+Mosteel. The differencesbetween thesetransformationtemperaturesand the onesobtained from the CCC test (Table 2 )lie in the bigger amountof stress accumulation,whichf urtheraccelerates the transformations [18] .Thishast obeconsidered when designingrollingscheduleswhichhavetofinishinthe single austeniteregion.
Discussion
According tothe results in Figs.2to4,the Tiand Ti+Mo steelspresentthe typicalbehaviour of steelsthatarebeing pancaked,i. e. the first pass of the finishing stage presents ayield strengthsimilartothe yield strengthofthe material during the roughing,and,afterthat,thereisacontinuous increasei nthe yield strengtho fconsecutived eformation passesin the finishing stage. Thisincreaseisusuallyrelated tothe stress accumulation whichtakesplaceasac onsequenceo fthe retardation of recrystallizationbyt he Zener drageffectof precipitates [19] .Inthe first pass of the finishing,the yield strengthi slowbecausethereh asbeen no strain accumulation and precipitationh asnott aken place. Inf act,precipitationtakesplacei nduced bydeformation and,given the strain hardening rateo fthe first finishing pass,itseemsr easonable toconsidert hatprecipitationappears concurrentlywithdeformation,i. e. itisdynamicprecipitation. Inf act,the dynamicnatureo fp recipitation has been proven byMousavie tal. [7] foranNb microalloyed steel. The Tiand Ti+Mosteelsexhibitananalogous behaviour whichwould beindicating thatpancaking ispossible fort hesesteels,a lthough the natureo fthe precipitates whichp romotep ancaking isdifferentt othe precipitation in Nb microalloyed steels.
Usually,T ii sadded toi nducethe precipitation of TiN, whichtakesplaceatv ery high temperaturesand iss een as ane ffectivewayt oi nhibitgrain growthd uring thermomechanicalprocessing,particularlyduring reheating. However, the evidenceo fstaticrecrystallization retardation in Tim icroalloyed steels,whichhasbeen showninthisworkand in others tudies [9] [10] [11] , could bed uetotwom echanisms:(i) solutedrageffectof Tiinsolid solution or(ii) the pinning effectof precipitates.Forahypostoichiometricc omposition, suchasthe onesof the Tiand Ti+Mosteels,itisnotlikely tohaveenough Tiinsolid solution toretardstaticrecrystallization bys oluted rag,a lthough some authors havereported thatquantitiesassmall as0.002 wt.% of dissolved Ticould havethiseffect [20] .
Thermodynamiccalculationsusing FactSage â wereperformed fort he compositionsof the Tiand Ti+Mosteels, and the results areshowninFig. 6.According tothesecalculations,T iNwould start forming the onsetof solidification of the steel,and TiCand AlNarethe onlyprecipitates whichcould formi nthe finishing temperaturerange,promoting pancaking. According tothe calculations,T iCa nd AlNwould formatthe expenseofthe TiN.Thisisnotlikely tobetaking placeunderrealconditionsbecauseatlowtemperaturest he kineticsof dissolution of TiNprecipitates would bevery slow.However,itcould still bep ossible to find Tii nsolid solution from the incompletep recipitation of TiNduring the cooling from the melt [21] .Recrystallization could thereforeberetarded byeitherprecipitationorby the soluted rage ffectof anyTii nsolid solution.Even though finding out the exactmechanismwhichi spromoting the T nr behaviour of the Tiand Ti+Mosteelsisnot the objectiveo fthisw ork,thiss hould beconsidered with regardtothe propertiesof the finalp roduct.Inp articular, if recrystallization retardation iscaused bys oluted rag, ratherthanZenerdragofthe precipitates,thiscould havea positiveeffecton the toughness,whichisusuallynegatively affected byprecipitation.
Therefore,the possibility of pancakingm icroalloyed steelswithnoNb in theircomposition,could leadtothe design of newhotr ollingschedulesaiming too btain finegrained ferriticsteelsbased on aTimicroalloyed composition. However,the pancaking of thesesteelspresents severalcharacteristicsw hichshould betakeni ntoaccount. First of all,the T nr temperatureofTimicroalloyed steelsis lowerthanthe T nr of Nb microalloyed steels.This,in addition tothe factt hats train accumulation during pancaking increases A r3 ,leadst oanarrowr ange of temperaturesat whichthe pancakingcould becarried out.Furthermore, highers train rates,whichcanalsotake placei nthe industrialprocess,could additionallyincreasethe transformation temperatures.
Moreover,boththe Tiand Ti+Mosteelsexhibitfast restorationratesduring finishing,asobserved in Fig. 7 ,which represents the meanf lows tress,c alculated according to Eq. (1),vs.1000/ T curvesforthe C-Tiand Mosteelsafter the twodifferentfinishing schedules(in the graphs,finishing in the single phaseregion isequivalentt of inishing at high temperaturesand finishing in the 2-phaseregion is equivalenttofinishing atlowert emperatures). Inf act,this representation isacommonwaytoidentifymicrostructural changest aking placed uringh otr olling. The drop in the MFS fort he last finishing pass (indicated bybig signsin the graph) isduebothtosofteningand tothe smallerstrains applied during thispass.Infact,the effectof softeningwith regardtothe finishing rollingschedule ismoree vident when the stress-strain curveofthe last pass iscompared to the onesforthe previous passesin Figs.3and 4. Aninteresting aspect,whichi sr evealed byt he curvesin Fig. 7 ,is thatsofteningisalsovery pronounced duringthe interpass between roughing and finishing. Itisconsidered thatt he change in the slope of the MFS vs.temperatureindicatesa change in the deformation mechanismsof roughing and finishing. Inthe caseo fthe Mosteel,a part from the MFS of the first and last finishing passes,the MFS of the otherfinishing passesareabovethe onespredicted byextrapolating the MFS vs.temperaturesto1000/ T valuesof the finishing stage,whichissimilartothe behaviour exhibited byNb mi- croalloyed steels [6] .However,fort he Tisteel onlyt he MFS of the penultimatefinishing pass fallsabovethe extrapolation,whichi ndicatest hats oftening wasv ery pronounced during the interpass between roughing and finishing. Thiss ofteningi sless pronounced fort he Ti+Mo steel,whichisfavorable topancaking. Intermsof feasibility of performing suchh otr ollingi n anindustrialmill,itisinstructivetocomparethe meanflow stressesof ahigh Nb steel subjected toasimulated classical hotr olling schedule tothe MFS of Mosteel withthe pancakingschedule used in thisw ork ( Fig. 8) .Itcanbeseen thatt he rollingl oadsareg enerallys omewhathigherfor the Mosteel forbothroughing and finishing. Itis,of course, possible torough athighertemperatures,but thismaylead tocoarseningo fthe recrystallized austeniteg rains,which maylimitsubsequentferritegrain refinement.
Its hould betaken intoaccountt hatt he industrialTMP cycle simulated in thiss tudycorrespondst oareversing mill. Thiscycle ischaracterized bylong interpass times, whichbecome longeraftereachd eformation pass,a st he productreducesitthickness and increasesits length. However,otherindustrialschedules,forexample in tandem mills,do notr equirel ong interpass timesduring finishing and thereforerecrystallization retardation in Tiand Ti+Mosteelswould bemoreeffective.
Conclusions
Ingeneral,the analysisof the MFS vs.1000/ T curvesaftera torsion simulationo fani ndustrialrolling schedule show thatTim icroalloyed steelscould bep ancaked. Ifthe temperaturerange forfinishing and softeningbehaviour isconsidered,itcanbeconcludedthatthe Mosteel exhibits better behaviour in termsof pancaking thanthe C-Tisteel. However,even forthe Mosteel the temperaturerange between T nr and A r3 isnarrowert hanf orNb microalloyed steels, and italsoe xhibits ahighert endencyt osoftening. Industrially,theseo utcomesw ould indicatethatpancaking of Ti microalloyed steelsw ould onlybereachedf orfinishing schedulesin whichcooling ratescould beslowin ordert o warrantt hatall finishing passesfall between T nr and A r3 . Moreover,interpass timesshould beasshort aspossible to avoid softening. 
